
of I year by bringing down a IJ- -
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cul-.-f- or more families who are
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HOME MERCHANT

HELPS YOU
' . CramWon Ul'be glad to leant that

In advance 1 .5031. month. ,mprovlllg ftcr , of
Three month In advanc "S aTeral day.
Single Copies In

When subscription la not paid la A. U. Fcott made a trip to Mob pa
advance 50c per year will be added !lou legal business last week.

Al Ewiug returned Monday from a
hnntinit trip to Puny Spring. He
report killing a r.

The many friend of Mrs. E. V.

John Francis and John Hammond
of Camp Valley spent Tuesday In

totown on business.
is

John Foglianl. rancher of Spring
Valley, was In town Monduy.

Ed Lytle and Joe Hamond were in
last Saturday to arrange for the fu- -

neral of Will Hammond.

ll. L. Lee returned Monday from
a week's business trip to Salt Lake I

Jetty.

Walker Lee and Bill Phillips re
turned from a prospecting trip last

l Monday.

John Januey, president of the
Ploche Mines company, returned
Wednesday after a stay of a week In

Salt Lake on business.

Fred Karacas and Johnny Price
came In with E. L. Nores and spent
Wednesday and Tluirsday In Ploche.

Jim Trice is visiting at the Price
anch this week.

Mrs Ervln Hammond returned Suu
day from a 's visit to Logau
I tali, and Pocotello, Idaho. Mr. and
Mrs. Hammond were Piolche visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. Will Hammond, of Eagle Val

lay, spent Thursday In Ploche.
E. J. Hardesty, Route Agent for

Ihe American Railway Express with
headquarters at Salt Lake ICty, was
in Ploche during the week.

B. M. Prescolt, Traveling Service
Agent of the Union Pacific, was In

Pioche Wednesday and Thursday In

the Interest of his company.
Claud V. Cole of Wilson Creek was

In tor supplies Thursday.
Rev. P. S.'Smythe ofilclated at the

christening of Barbara Jean, the In

fant daughter of Mr. and MrB. Chas
Kixmiller at 5 o'clock on last Sunday
evening. -

C.AU1IOF THANKS
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks for the great kindness and
deep sympathy of our friends in the
recent death of our loving husband
and father, Will Hammond.

Mrs. Will Hammond and children

FOR SALE Ford Truck, in first
class mechanical condition aud gpod
Urea. $250. Apply Record Of floe.

to the above rates.
Advertising rataes made know

aiwn application.

Entered aa second class matter at
the post office at Piocbe, Nev., under
the Act of March S, 1ST.

Wm. H. Pitts left Tuesday on a
business trip to Bait Lake City.

Joe McDurmott was a pioche vis

itor the early part of the week.

Judge Geo. F. Talbot was visiting
hi many friends In Ploche this week.

Jay E. Johnson, of Salt Luke City,
and Fred A. Reber of St. George,
Utah, were In Pioche this week lu
the interest of the New York Life In
surance company.

Mr. and Mrs. Palph Olinghouse
were in from their ranch last Satur-

day.

Chas. Lee was In from Wilson
Creek Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kixmiller and
baby of Pony Springs visited In town

for several days the early part of the
week.

Chas. Slaughter claims to have
broken all the deer hunting records

IT'S TOASTED .

one extra prcoess
whloh gives a
delicious flavor

LUCK1

(STRIKE,
:GAETTE

" " " ' ....... -. j
oils marm ai uiuce oi HiitieraiKn-- I

NU). ,, ,,, examined at the
Couuty Clerks office in I'Ux-h- for,
Lincoln County work, snd In Eureka

ouniy son, May also
evainined at the iittision t'tigtn

eer's office In Las Vega. Elko or
Iteno. and llmtritt offne :if Bureau w.

Public Itoad. Mills Itullding. San
Francisco, California. Cash depoait

Fifteen Dollar ($l!i.nii with the
undersigned required for ropy of

: v jiich will be refunded on their
return In good condition Bids must

on Proposal form of Highway le--

partment. and must be accompanied C.

certified check In the amount
& tier cent of the bid.
Kach hiddi-- r must accompany his

id with a certificate from a Surety
ompaiiy. duly authorized to do liusi- -

ess in this State, statins that suc h

Surety Company will provide said
bidder with a bond in such sum as

required In and in accordance with
lie provisions of wtid Secifl "
ondliotied for the faithful perform

ance of the provisions of the contract
nd snec iftcations.

Work need not commence until
prltiK of 1923. when work shall be
ommenced within fifteen (151 davs
fter notice to commence work Is

sent to the contractor by the State
lichway Knglneer.

Right is reserved to reject any and
till bids.

fiF.O. W. MORTON
State Highway Knglneer

Carson Cltv. Nevad;v

XOTH'K KOK ITIIUCATION
Department of (lie Interior, I'. H.

I .anil Office, at Klko, Nevada.
October 28. 1922

Notice Is hereby given that Char
les V. I.ee, of Ploche, Nevada, who.
on April 1, 1918,, made Homestead
Kntry No. 0 :i II f. 7 . for SF.H ;

8V SF.-i- 8H NR': NW'm
NK'i Section SB; WH SWi. Sec-
tion :1R, Township (i North. Hauge
07 Fast, Mount Diablo Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make
Three Yeur Proof to establish claim
to the land above described before
Kva Dolan, County Clerk, Lincoln
County. Nevada, nl Ploche. Nevada,
on the Hth day of December. 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Cecil Morris, I. N. Usrrlson, Frank
A. (iilieaut. and Walker Lee all of
Ploche, Nevada.

E. M. Steninger
Register.

First Pub., 11-- 3

Last Pub., 12-- 1

MIIK h! OH' ASSKSSMIONT
llluck Metals Mines, Inc.

Location of principal office, 220
Felt llldg.. Salt Lake City, Utah.
Localiou of mine Jackrabbil Mining
llislrict, Lincoln County, Neviidu.

Notice la hereby given that at a
mooting of the board of directors,
held on the 14th day of October.
1922, an ussessnient to be known us
assessment No. 4, of one cent (lc)
per Hliare, was levied on the out-

standing capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable Immediately to
Nd II. Snyder, "

Secretary, 220
Felt llldg.. Salt Lnko City, 1'tah.

Any slock upon which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on December
4th 1922, will be delinquent and will
advertised for attlo at public auction
ind unless payment is made before
lie sold on January 2nd, 1923,
al 2 o'clock p. m. at the eonipnuv's
orfice, 220 Felt llldg.. Salt Lake
City, Utah, to pay the ileliiuiuent
assessment togelher with t he cost of
advertising and expense of sale. "

K. H. SNYDKIt
Secretary

NO 1 1(10 FOIl rtltl.U A I ION
Serial No. 09720

Department of Interior, U. S. Land
Office ul Carson City, Nevada.

October 18,1922
Notice ls hereby given that Wil-

liam Alalliewu, Jr., of Josoco, Nevada
who, on November 8, 1917, made
homestead entry (Act
No. i:i72G, for N!4SW14, 8K'4,
RViNWVi, Sec. 24, r: 68., It. 69K.,
Lot 4, Sec. 19, Township B South,
Kaiiwe 70 Kasl, M. D. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the hind above described, before
Kva Dolan, Counly Clerk, at Pioche,
Nevada, on the 27lh, day of Novem-
ber 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses.:
Dehor Uraiit Woods, of Jiiseco,

Nevada.
Herbert Snow, of Joseco, Nev,.J.?

William Matliows, Sr., of Panaca,
.Nevada. '
Lafayette Mathews, of Panaca, Nev
ada.

MINNIE L. II KAY
Ueglster.

First Pub., 10-2-

Last Pub., 11-2- 4

NOTH'F TO T.WPAYKKH
Ploche, Nevada, Nov. .1,1922.

I'leusH take nollce that the Slate
and Counly Taxes for the year 192?
are now due and payable. All
luxes except amounts due on sec-
ond Installment remaining unpaid
at 0 o'clock p. m. Monday, December
4, 1922, will then become delinquent
nnd fifteen per cent penalty and In-

terest will be added thereto, In ac-

cordance with Law.
Partirs paying in semi-annu- In-

stallments are required to pay on
first Installment the full amount of
Poll Taxes and full amount of Stock
Inspection Taxes in addition to one-ha- lf

of their Ileal and Personal
Properly Tax.

All remittances from outside the
County must bo made by P. O.
Money Order or Hank Draft.

O. W. FRANKS
Treasurer and Tax Collector

NAVAJO IVDIANM HTAUK

, WAR DANCK AT CALIKNTK
A party of 60 pure blooded Navajo

Indians spent an hour In Callnnte
Inst Tuesday and a large crowd of
Cnllente residents gathered In see

them, their chief addressing the
crowd explaining that they had Just
'eft the Movie Colony near Baker,
Nevada, and were on their way to
complete their pan ,n the big Nevada
picture "The Covered Wagon" at the
Studios at Hollywood.

priwiiering. he is making room for ..
5liil more. The profits on the mer- -

, j
rhandis he sells go to paying aalar- -

to charity. t. the erecting of new j

buildings, to Ihe improving of streets ",r
theroads and schools. Hi stale snd

county taxes amount to more than
$1.0,10, besides his Income tax. and of
it I estimated that he pays salaries,

oftaxes and rents amounting to $35.-00-0

per snnum. '
Suppose our people bad sent all

money that ba passed through be

hands to catalog bouses, what
would we have lo show for it? Aud of

. is Just one of many men who
have made a success of merchandis-
ing in Hot Springs. And the great-
er portion of their Access has
gone Into the upbuilding of our city
and country. is

This man has been directly con
nected with and largely responsible
for the erection of school, bank, store
and residence buildings at an autre
itate cost of uearly a million dollars.
He has given back t$ the city and
country a service of far more value
than he lias taken from lt, and I

want to ask this question: Has it
paid this community to do business
with this mun, or would this country
have been better off had all this
money been sent to catalog houses?
Can you think of a merchant in your
'own who has not glveu back to the
community as much or more than he
has taken from it? If you have such
merchants, - they are not the kind
thut I am refering to. How would
ton like to have all the merchants In

vour town go out of business, there
by forcing yon to buy all your farm
implements, wagons, hardware,
stoves, ranges, dry goods, clothing
shoes, groceries, etc., from the cata
log houses? Is it not a fact that a

grout many of our people use the lo
cal merchants for convenience and
buy staple articles from them and
send away for the profit-bearin- g

goous because tney tmiiK they are
mving a few pennies? The truth of
he whole matter Is the people do not
think ahead. They are trying to
saving a few cents today at a cost of
themselves, their families, and to th
communities of many thousand dol
lars in the future.

This man that I have refered to
lias begged the farmers to buy lui
proved farm Implements and to tm
prove their hogs, cattle and poultry
paint their houses, keep their wag
to raise their own feed and food
store their cotton and obtain til
raise more sheep and goats and In

dogs, and is now helping to establish
a marketing plane and cotton ynnl
30 ihe farmers may have a place to
slore their cotton and obtain th
highest market prices for their pro
ducts. Do you know of any cntalo
houses trying to help anybody exee
themselves?

What I want Is for somebody t
tell mo why they send their money
to catalog houses for anything the
can buy at home. A person wh
patronizes catalog bouses is wlllin
to trust strangers with his money
and trust the strangers' word, nn
wait patiently for the goods to be
shipped. One of these fellows would
not think of paying a local merchau
lit advance for anthing; neither
would he take .the local merchunt
wmu, urn to me contrary, ho mus
sen the articles and have the local
merchant's personal guarantee be
fore he will buy It, and then, to cap
it all, will often ask tlie merchant to
charge it for thirty or sixty days
Some difference!

Wheu crop failures come nnd you
are out of work, who do you go t
for help? Catalog houses? Win
buys your produce? Who buys your
pork, beef, com and cotton? Cata
log houses? Who helps pay you
preacher, and helps you build church
and sckoolliouses? Who helps pay
the taxes and who helps you or your
neighbor when In distress? Catalog
houses? They would laugh you to
scorn If you should ask them for

Your local merchant, as a

rule, has a family of boys and girls
and his employees also have hoys
nnd these hoys and girls mnrry In
your community. Have you ever
seen any catalog house boys and
girls? Your boys tind girls would
remain single until they were as old
as Methuselah If they hud to wait for
catalog houses to send them a com-

panion. In fact, wouldn't this coun
try be In one hell of a fix If we had
lo look altogether to catalog houses
for nil our needs? Then why not
look entirely to our home merchants
to supply our many wants?

XOTICN TO CONTItAt TOHH

lllils wauled for Highway Improve-
ment.
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned on November 2th, 1922
for constructing portions of the State
highway System as follows:

(II Hid received until, and
opened at 1:30 p. m. for grading and
construction of culverts In Lincoln
County, between Ploche and Stone
House.

11 received until and open- -

led at 2:30 p. m. for grading, con- -

ptructlon of culverts nnd niacins
, gravel surface in Eureka County, be- -

All surrounding and vuitlni:
Brothers rordialy iuvited to attend.

Frank Berber N. U.
a. Carman 8ct.

ST. JOHN' UUNiK No. I.
K. M A. M. Meets at Mason-
icA Hull. l.aCour St.. on Ilia
second Thursday of the
mouth at X p. in.
W. M. Christian. W. M.

A. Thompson, Sec.

VISUM HHBKKAH LOIMiU K. i.HtoU. Nv. Hhii ovory Thnradav
Till) p. m. at 1. O. ) K. Hall. All vl

King brother sad sister ar cordiallyInvited to attsatt.
Mr Hat lie Walker, Noble Oraud;

Mary K. Campbell, Vice Oraud;
Herjha WulfeiiKtoiu. Secretary.

CHAPTKH. O. C S LOIM.K
No is, Piocbe, Nev. Meets second
and fourth Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 p. m. at Masonic Hall.
All vlhlting brothers and sisters are
invitetd to att-jn-

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Carrie Orr;
Worthy Patron. Wm. H. Pitts; Sec-
retary, Mrs. Marian Christian.

R0h ESS1 ( h'A Ldi RDS

Am 1 SCOTT

Attorney at Law

MINING SPECIALIST.
Ploch. Nsvad.

UNAStEB MoNAMUW
Atlnstri mi Law

Ptoeks, Nv. Ls Vesss. Nov.
411-1- 1 Paa. BUo. Bids;. Los Ansle

A. A. H1NMAN
Attorney and Counselor.

(J. S. Commissioner
Las Vega, Nevada.

SARAH ImOBKRSTBO

Callente, Nevada

Atton.f and Counsellor at Law

K. rRBUDRNTBAL
Notary PoSllo
Ploohs, Nevada

DR. J. WKST SMITH
Phralelas Had Saraeos

CalUnts, Nvda
UH, J. H. HASTINGS

Pkralelan nad Murareaa
Dlnaaw of th Ky. Bar, Nose, Throat.

Ul.ASSKS FITTED.
Ploob. N.d

B. O. D. MARKiAGH

Mining Bnflnasc
ProperUe Bampla Or Isls-men-ta

Handled
Ploche, Nsvada

1K, W. W. 8TOCKHAM

, . GENERAL PRAGTICB

Puyslcau for Union Pacific Sy9iom

Smith llldg. Callente, Nev.

CHAS. LEE HORSEY
Attorney ul Law
Mosquito llldg.

LAS VEGAS NEVADA

FRANKLIN B. WADSWORTH

District Attorney ot Lincoln County
Counselor at Law

Office at
COURT HOUSE, PIOCHB. NV- -

JOHN CAR I Kit ANDIOUSON

Consulting Mining Knglneer
Exaininalrou of Properties and

Direction of Development
Work

Tucson, Arizona Ploche, Nevada

W. J. REID
THB BARBICR.

Irfniiidry A;vry ad Pool Hora..
Balk.

PIOCHB NRVADA

Henry Bowling
'VU ACTOR AND BUH.DER.

KMInlktoa Mad mm All Klad of Work.
PIOCHE, NEVADA

Marko Baric
IMIO'I' AND M1IOIS HKSI'AIHINIJ

Mendnw Vallay Htroel,
PIOCHB. NWTAKA

MINING DIHLCWRy
VIRGINIA LOUISU MININU COMPANY

Incorporated under ifc laws of th
Btat of Nevada.

Capitalization 1,500,000 shares at
$1.00 each.

Priuclpal offlce, Piocbe, Nevada
Transfer office, 680 1. W. Uelluiaiii

Hulldlug, Los Angeles.
Location of mine, Ely Mining Dis-

trict, Lincoln County, Nevada.
Officers and Directors: J. D.

Thomson, President; N. H. Hurray,
Vice President; Chas. A. Thompson,
Secretary.

'
PHINCB CONSOLIDATED MININS)

AND SMELTING COMPANY
Prince .Consolidated Mining anil

Smelting Company, Incorporated un-

der the laws of Nevada.
Capilallzation: three million

nil res at fifty cents each.
Principal Office: Halt Lake City,

1'tah.
Location of Property: Ely Milling

District, Lincoln County, Nevada.
Twenty Claims.
orricers: J. E. Oallgber. President,

A. H. Godbe, Vice President; Her-
man Harms, John C. Howard and
Arthur Sweet, additional directors;
M. C. Godbe, secretary and general
manager: J. H. Hedges, superintend-
ent; A. L. Scott, resident agent.

In a $200 prize contest among
hardware merchants for the lest
essay on the subject. "Why It Pay Ihe

Trade With Local Merchants." It his
no surprize to us or to our readers

to know that our congenial frienl
lianip Williams. Hot Sprints. Arkan- -

won firt Pr' '
neiieve mai tne essay should

be rM1 h' "very hardware merchant
in the country. Th argument lu
cuiei is most vital and close to the
heart of every reader.

Hamp Williams has the happy
faculty of saying . these things that
each one of us knows, yet putting
them in a way that give new force
and conviction. Although he makes
the same good points from year to
year, he always makes them in
new way.

TKAUK WITH VOl It I .(MAI. Ml U.
CHANT IT 1 AYS

There Is a principal Involved In

"""""-""- " I

should be observed There is a r',M
and a wrong position to take. If II

is right for the consumers to send
their money to the entulogue houses
for their merchandise, they should
do so, but If it la wroni: th y should
not do It.

I will take for ex imple one of our
hardware merchants In Hot Springs
to prove that peoplj should buy from
I heir home merchants instead of

lending their money away. In the
twenty-fou- r years he has been n

business, he has Introduced and sold
a great many mowers and rakes on
one, two and three years time whl?h

"neouraged the farmers to Increase
Iheir meadows and make the cost of
the mower In hay before they had
to pay for It.

He has lold mor? thun a thousand
two-hors- e wagons at $10 down and
$10 per month to men who had the
teams and no v, ur;ci. : and mil

euough money to yiy all down for n

new one. They were enabled tn
make the wagon na; for itself ns the
puyinents came due.

When the government firrr. dem-

onstrator was trying to introduce
hog cholera serum into this country
to prevent hog cholera, It was dim- -

cult to get the farmers to send away
tor lt and ,, mfm kept lt , itork
Hiid furnished lt to the farmers ex-

actly at cost In order to get them to
use it and save their hogs, which

(hey did.
He was the first man to Introduce

commercial fertilizer Into this sec-

tion, and was also the first to Intro-
duce two-hors- e cultivators and was
told at the time by some that be was

doing the country a great injury by
selling the people fertilizers and cul-

tivators. They contended that the
stock and double shovels were the
best tools for cultivation. And now
there Is little demand for stocks and
double shovels.

He Introduced and sold the first
disk harrows in this section.

He manufactured, Introduced and
sold one of the flrBt home ennners
for canning fruits and vegetables.

He has Introduced many Improved
implements thut have helped farmers
make more money, and many great
houshold and kitchen furnishings,
gas, wood and coal ranges, which
have proved a blessing to hundreds
of overworked women of our farms.

He has made It possible for people
to look at all these things before
purchasing, and when Introducing,
has placed his personal guarantee
behind them, agreeing to take them
back If not entirely satisfactorily.

If these people had waited for the
catalogue houses to have presented
and sold these Improved articles to
them on credit, giving them an op-

portunity to try them before paying,
they would still be breaking their
land with a one horse plow and cul-

tivating with a double shovel and
stock. They would be cutting their
crab grass and wild grass with

scythes, and their grain with the e

scythe and cradle.
A personal guarantee from a local

merchant means a great deal more
to the consumer than a guarantee
from some catalog house In some far
distant city.

This man that I refer to hBB erect
ed one of the largest and best store
buildings In the city, and Is director
Id one of the banks, which has erect-
ed a y building. He Is presi-

dent of the school board, which has
put up one of the best high-scho-

buildings In the South, and several
modern ward-scho- buildings.

He Is a good-road- s advocate, snd
Is a builder. He Is now erecting one
of the largest garage hulldings In!

that section of the country. In ad
ditlon to glvlni employment In bis

The Children's Dower
Children have just as mud

right to good music as they have
to sunlight and fresh air. Good
music is the easiest of the three
to get A Columbia Grafonola
with Columbia Records will give
them all the music of all the
world, and most of the fun of it
too. And the music is supplied
by the greatest living musicians,
and the fun by the most popular
artists of today. Come in and
find out what a fairyland you can
open up for the children with t
Columbia Grafonola.

J. W. CHRISTIAN
PIOCHE, NEVADA

WOOD FOR SALE
Long Wood, per cord . . $10.00
Sawed Wood, per cord . . $12.00

See John Austin


